
MORE ON HEXADECANOL

In Volume 11, Number 2, August 1957 issue of
THE BULL SHEET, we printed a short article on
hexadecanol, a chemical which shows promise of pre-
venting evaporation of huge amounts of water from
lakes, reservoirs and ponds all over the United States.
Here is a little more on the subject which may prove
of interest to you.

The waxy, white hexadecanol, also used to make
lipsticks and cold cream smoother, has already shown
in small, laboratory-type pans that it will cut water
evaporation by 64%, according to Dr. K. G. Silvey,
science chairman at orth Texas State College and a
member of a O. S. Bureau of Reclamation committee
for futher tests.

Biggest obstacle to the compound's effectiveness on
a large scale, he says, is the development of a method
for applying the chemical to large bodies of water- such
as lakes or reservoirs since the film tends to break down
from the movement of the water over large areas. Tests
will be made in July on 2,500 acre Lake Hefner, which
is part of Oklahoma City's water supply system. There,
minute records will be kept on water intake and evapora-
tion in relation to temperature and wind conditions.
Futher study also will be made for a practical method of
applying the chemical to water surfaces.

Dr. Silvey figures the tests may show "we can
get 50 % savings in retained water on a semi-quite day
on a large lake."

Proved savings of this size, the researchers believe,
would soon be putting the chemical, a derivative of tal-
low and vegetable oil, over big areas of the some 12.5
million acres of lakes, municipal reservoirs and ponds
in the country currently subject to hot summer suns
and drying winds. That is an area equal in the com-
bined areas of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Ver-
mont. And from the whole water surface, experts
figure evaporation carries away an average of 1.5 feet
of water a year. Dr. Silvey and his associates expect to
show that their test can save one half of the estimated
three trillion gallons of water being "wasted" by being
wafted into the air each year.

SOCIETY HEADLI ES

The AI Johnson's daughter is plannin~ Oil g .ttirur
married in the near future.

The Junior Paul Burdetts will soon be parents,
which needless to say will make the 'ellior Burdette very
happy grandparents. Our best wishes.

Billy Smith will soon be a grandparent for the
second time.

The Joe Rosemans of Glenview will '0011 be parents
for the ninth time.

Frank Dinelli, Hearts Club President and wife
Alice recently entertained several Club members and
ladies of the Ladies Au iliary of the Hearts 'lub at his
home. After feeding them a delicious fi sh dinner, Frank
proceeded to give one and all a Hearts le on \ hich will
be remembered by the victims.

Adolph Bertucci report that some of our member'
who attended the Picni in Lib rtyville visted the Lake
County Poor Farm there. uthorities at the Farm 'aid
that reservations could not be made in ad vance.

SPREADING IT 'l'HI

Norman Kramer, Supt., Silver Lake Golf Club re-
ceived the T ational Association's Certificate of Merit
for his fine job of conditioning his course for the recent
National Public Links Championship held there recently.

Joe Venturella discussing his club's activities com-
mented on the latest event, the Fur Show. "That's the
night they bring out about a million and a half in furs
and beautiful models parade around the fountain." Que '-
tion by interested listener. "Is that all they wear?" 0

comment by Joe.
Don Swenson is now the father of a daughter,

Robin Alice, 6 pounds, born July 2. Our congratulations.

Eddie Burke has some fireworks he will sell cheap.
They got caught in the rain the evening of July 4.

Bill Brady is the new Superintendent at Barrington
Hills Country Club. He was formerly Superintendent
at l\IIaple Bluff, Madison, Wisconsin.

Harry Drafke of Acacia Country Club had one of
his men resign this year. He is Pat Murphy who was 102
July 1. Pat has taken up a new trade - carpentry. He is
building a new goat barn.

One of the su rprises and a happy one, was the
appearance of George Roloff at our meeting at Glen-
eagles. George says it was almost six months to the day
since his accident and this was his first time out. George
says he has one good leg now and the other in a brace
and hopes it will not be too long until he can throw
his crutches away. It was good to see you and we are
all happy to see you getting along so well.

The boy, from the Chicago Park District, Geo.
Arcand, Herb Ellstrom and Rube Thode attended our
meeting at Gleneagles. They report the Park course' in
good shape in spite of record play.

The shot of the day at Gleneagles was Emil Cass-
ier's 2 iron shot 011 365 yard o. 14 for an eagle 2.

Dave Mastroleo complained that Gleneagles was
so tough that he was losing ball in the sand traps.

Dick Hedberg, Frand en Bros. representative, will
soon leave for army service. Our best wishes and the
best of luck, Dick.

Here' an interesting note on preparation of the
cour <> for the I ational Public Link, Champion hip at
Silver Lake. T arm Kramer report that on Sunday pre-
ceding the opening of the tournament, that he cut his
zreens three times, at 4 A. 1. at 8 A.M. and at 6 P.
and then again at 6 :30 on the next day which was the
opening day of the tournament.

The refreshment on the our e at Gleneagles was
by courtesy of Illinoi Lawn Equipment Company and
Frandsen Brother. Our many thank for contributinz
to an enjoyable day.

Al Bertucci of Old Elm lub was reported in the
hospital sutferinz from a lipped di: c. Later reports in-
dicate that Al wa improving and would soon be up and
around again.

Lindo (Butch) Bernardini lost part of hi, main-
tenance building at Knollwood Country Club in a fire
early in July. Luckily, mo t of Butch equipment was
parked in another building and out ide, and hi mo t
seriou 10' wa hi zreen mower, one tractor and
considerable amount of upplies, Dealer in the area
quickly supplied him with new mower. and tractor and
Hutch was able to get hi, work done " ithout serious
dela •.




